6b Sweetmans Yard, Hereford, HR4 0EE
Email: info@herefordpedicargo.com
Telephone: 07718320195
Hereford Pedicargo Trade Waste Recycling Scheme
In Hereford it’s really hard to recycle trade waste, in fact a lot of trade waste goes to
landfill.
If you are a business close to town we can offer the following solution:
Recycling of waste paper - £1 per 16kg bag (supplied by Hereford Pedicargo)
Shredding and recycling - £1 per 16kg bag (supplied by Hereford Pedicargo)
Recycling of cardboard and newspaper - £5 per cage/pro rata on bundle
Recycling of plastics - £1 per bag (supplied by Hereford Pedicargo)
Free recycling of ink cartridges if you are using our recycling schemes
Orange Council waste bags cost £1.25 each, go to landfill and are set to rise in price,
we are cheaper for your business and better for the environment.
FAQ's
What counts as waste paper that go in the supplied bags?
Mixed Paper
Plain White Paper
Coloured Paper
Stationary
Cream and White Card
Printed Paper
Magazines
Brochures
Newspapers
Brown envelopes
Grey Card
Tissue
White Envelopes Windowed/Non Widowed
Paper based product thin enough to tear
Staples in paper are ok
What can’t go in with the waste paper?
Metal – big metal, bulldog clips that sort of thing.
How does the paper get collected?
We deliver paper sacks, we pick them up weekly or ad hoc and charge you monthly.

What counts as Carboard and Newspaper?
Corrugated Cardboard
Grey Card
Brown Paper
Brown Envelopes
Newspaper
Telephone Directories
How does the cardboard get collected?
Collected Bundles – Cost - £5 per full bike cage/pro rata cost – picked up weekly or
ad hoc - Invoiced monthly
What plastics can be recycled?
Clean milk bottles
Clean bottles (pop type bottles)
Polythene film
See through plastic film of all colours
Bubble wrap
Cellophane
Strapping
Clean drums
See through plastic packaging
How do plastics get collected?
We deliver plastic sacks, we pick them up weekly or ad hoc and charge you monthly.
What can I Shred?
Everything that can be classed as paper for recycling.
How does the Shredding get collected?
We deliver paper sacks, we pick them up weekly or ad hoc and charge you monthly.
Bags for shredding are collected and transported to our depot where they are
secured into a container which is then transported to our 3rd party shredding client.
Bags are shredded under cctv surveillance, the shredded waste is sent to British
paper mills for pulping before being turned into more paper.
Are we close enough to town to use your scheme?
Have a look at this MAP
What about the legal waste ownership stuff?
We are registered with the Environment Agency, we supply companies with Waste
Transfer Notes so we can transport and send their waste to be processed.

